
But hecre 1 ain rcmLinded that I tini living amnong. aud laboring ,vitha
brethren, the evidcnccs of ivhosc attaclimeut to the Lord are niauv anid
great, and wbose kindncss to nie binds nie to thcni iitlî cords of lova
flot easily sundercd. even were 1 free. The Lord Nvilling 1 mnay pro-
mise the brothren ini Tully this inuel-they inay expeet to sec mue at
their annual mieeting the coining autuuin. IVill they intiniate the
tme ? It la doubtfül whether brother <Jrecil accompauies mce, as lio
%vrites me that -"lic has ilot spolkeri a clear loud wvord for two mon ths,11
and adds, "I suspect I nevor shall. B3e faithful. W' arn sinnier--
comfort saints." Thais will be anelaucholy intelligence;- but ive iny
bc permitted to hope for the best.

You have many warni friends bore, many of ivhoin, wisla to be affcc-
tionately remenibered to you, anmoug w~houi are our dcarly beloved
brotfier and sister Pow, brother Flicl:, and others. We are auxious to
know when wve may expeet to 2ec you face to facee, and bear words
from your nmoutia. Please signify in your uext flVtnc, s wheu this
may be. -My warmnest love to the dear brcthren ia Oshawa.

Yours in hope of eternal life, IV.LAPE.

OBI TUA RY.
DEAP. BRIOTIIEItOR >IAr:Pes to record in the W4,itncss the

following brief meaoriai of the dead. On Lordsday the l5th instant
as the Sun went down, our venerable and beloved Father Stewart, in
the 7Oth year of bis age and 50th of bis chri:stian pîlgrimage fell
asleep in the Lord.0

Ris anenory will long be cherished by Lis ebristian friends on both
aides of the Atlantic as a man 'wlio ivalked in the fear of tbe Lord and
kept huiself la the love of God; as., a christian reformer who revered
the Bible and rejoiced in every freali discovery of its trath; as a chris-
tian brother whose religions sympathies awoke into mianly exorcise and
christian devotion; as a husband, father, friend, and neiglibor, iwhosa
social eharacter wzs goveriied and ennobled by the princip,, of ohis-
tian virtue. Father Stewart vwas a native of the parish of ÉILouliu and
county of Perth, Scotland. The developanent of the transcendant love
and glory of the Son of God Le received through the preaehing of 3-1.
Stewart, the parish minister, the trophies of 'whose eniinent, piety ana
zeal have lived and flounislhed la varions climes. Ilaving embraced
the Saviour, lie desired to be confonzned to bis sacred will and soon
discovcning a higlier degree of conforrnity to the laws of Christ in a
dîssenting ehurcb,he attached himself to lt--a congtregation of Indepen-
dents. Ris attention was soon afterwards direeted to the subjeet of /
baptism, ana after being baptized united with a baptist congregation.
Here also, thougli no dogmatist, Le was a reformer and carried sonie
useful reformatory measures. Renxaining under the baptist banner
upwards of a quarter of a century, he emigrated 'with bis family to
Canada, and planting bis stakes where congenial religions privileges
existed, continued in their enjoyment till bis death. TJhe .IIilennwl
Harbinger having fallen into bis hands shorfly after bis arrivai here,
b. careful read its pages and s"on joyfully hailed ln thern an advance


